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The following is providcd itr response to the 2012-2013 Civil Grand Jury repoG " |tg Cqbin Rqnch:

P l anning fot t he Fut*e ".

We rpFeciate the Civil Gmud Jury's continuiog inier€st itr the succ€ss oflhe l.og Cabin Rarch facility
and thi yorng men assign€d to the complex. The Juvenile hobation D€padment is committrd to the

rehabilitation of all juveniles assigned to their care. Additionally, the Disbict Attomey, Pttblic Defeader,

DCYF, and Adult Probation stand r€ady to help and sene thcjuveniles who come into co act with the
City's public pro@tion sYstcm.

Thaok you for the opportudqr b comment on this repod and fot all ofyour intercst itr lhis coDplcx
topic.

The Mryor's Ofrice, Juvotrilc Prob.tion 
' 
Dktrict Attoney, Public Defender' DrplftEctrt of

Chlldrer, Youth lrd Frmilier, aDd Aduft Ptlbrtiotr conrolldrted rclpollls to thc Clvil Crrod
Jury'r &d!gg l! r! follows:

Finding I
Th€ Ranch has the pot€ntial to provide a ncarby sltenEtiv€ !o out-of-statc plac€m€ots and group homas.

By sfi€ngtheDing corc prcgrams rhat equip th€ youth to pursuc educational and vocational advaocem€nt'

urany ofthe youog people setrt to other counties or statcs could be sent to thc R8nch.

Re!po!se
Agree.

tr'ildlng 2
Long-tfltr tackiDg ofJPD youth rrould providc JPD and comlunity support sqviccs with uscful

idormation by identiffing progrsEls thal advance succ€ssfirl rctabilitation.

Re!po!!c
Agree.

Findlry 3.1
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Iog Cabin Ranch has the potential to be a zup€tiq facility fo! Sar Frarcisco and regional juvcnile

commibrerts.

RaspoD!e
Agrce.

Finding 3,2
Thc lack ofa mastcr plan leavcs Log Cabia Ranch in a state of uc€rtainty and prevents a viable, long-
tetm program.

Resporse
Agree in part and disagree ir part. A needs assessment !o idcnti& the needs of Saa Francism youth was

detcrmined to be an impofistrt ptccu$or to the Log Cabi'l master pla& The n€eds a$essm€ was

fiurded in thc JuvcnilePrcbatior Dcpalhn€nt's (JPD) FY 2012-13 budgpt 8Dd is sch€duled to be

complctcd io Scptembcr 2013. The completed necds assessment will inform thc dcvelopmeot ofthe
master plan, which has been firnded in the FY 201+15 budget.

Firdhg 4
Crcating parhcrships nith coBmunity organizatiors, foundations and otherjurisdictioDs to achi€ve

efficiencies, inorease programmhg, utd share costs could benefit both Sar Frmcism and thc youth
residing at Log Cabin Ranch.

RespoDre
Agree.

Thc Mryor'r Ofice, JuveDile Probdio! 
' 
Diltrict Attoney' Public Defender' DepsrtEcDt of

Chlldren, Youth rnd Femilicr, rnd Adult Probrtion colEolidrted respoue to thc Civil Grud
Jury'3 !9999!q@!E b rg follows:

Rccommetrd.tioD l.l
Continue cuE€nt effo(s 10 dcvelop Log Cabin Rsnch as a viable disposition option for you$firl
ofenders.

Rcapo!!c
Recommendotioh abeady irnplenented qnd ongoirg The Juv€nile Prubarion Dgpartrnclt continues to
clhance programs and seryices to assist youthful offendeF at Log Cabin Rancb. Rcc€lt cxamples
include inorcasing th€ prcsence ofmcnlal health professionals during dghtly groups and adding
Aggression Replacement Training sessions fErilitated by tb€rapists trained ard certifi€d in this modality.
Ofpafticular rcte, the Depdtrnent has expanded is JuvsDile Collaborativc R€€atry Unit to ilclud€ all
Log Cabin Youth gaduating the prograrn and retuming !o their homes and community. This rcpr€s€Dts a

sigDifcsnt incr€ase io afferesre planning and sewiccs tbat includcs particip*ion byjuvenile probation

of6cen, mental health Fofessionals, ocrcupational lherapists, and lhe School Districl. In some cases, the
lcv€l of educatioaal and therap€utic srrvices of€red at LCR may appoximate those offered by other
placements with the added ben€fit of involving farnilies in therapy, youth case rwiews ald other
services that take advartagc ofa rcsidcnt's proximity to his parents and ex&nded family meatbers.
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Further, LCR Administation is e[gag€d in an on-going effott to iDformjudges, public defendcrs, the
privste bar, Fobation ofrccls, pros€cutors and other m€mbers ofthe legal 8nd helping comrDuoity with
r€spect to lhc programs and s€rvic€s available at thc Rarph, A number ofrcptesentativss &gm these

groups have recendy touxed the facility ud thosq iDvitatioDs }\'ill goltinue to bc exl€nded to both oul
intemal and exremal partncls in the juvedle justice community.

Rccommendation 12
Expand educational and vocational tnining for r€sidcnts to pl€pals thcm for post-rclease succcss.

Rc!pon3e
Recommendolion already inplenented a d oz3oing Efforts io expaod educational progammi4
include the addition ofa pad timc collogc pF?aration instructor to assist in onJine cou.s€r,vork through
City Collcge of Satr Francisco. Thc School Disrict has added a rhird classroom t€acher for lhc aummer
school gogram Ellowitrg for clos€r teache/student ntios atrd mote individualiz€d insbuction, including
special education.

Log Cabin Ranch oontinues to !€fine its ou-sile paltneEhip with the San Francisco Conselvation Colps.
A forklift ccrtificationprogram has been impleme €d for age-alFopriate residents, md a more
seslr ess applicatio& hteaview, and ac{ept nc€ proc$s iNtitu&d for r€sidents eligible to coDtinue their
Corps expcrienc,e following release as a paid participnt.

The comnurity-based agency Young Community Developecs is schedtrlcd to begin a series of
workshops or work and life skills for resideots at Log Cabin Ranch (LCR). The series will focus oa
developing effective communicatiol skills, coDflict resolution, pioblem solving, and effectivc working
r€lationships with others. Youth will also panicipate in sessions tbat focus oD ldsum€ wdting and oth€r
skills oeoessary for success in the wodrplace.

RecoEmendatiotr l3
Increase ihe pres€nce of DCYF-fi.uded CBOs to provide a bloader spectrum of scrvic€s at the Ranch-

Rcrponse
Recommendation already implemented, As ifricated in respons€ to RecornDrendation 1.2, Young
Commurity Developcrs will launch skills developrnent wortshops at LCR this fall. The Depaftnent will
codinue to engage DCYF to ideoti& coD0munity-based organizations that crn provide additional
programs and services at LCR.

In Addition, thc Juvenilc Probation Deparbnent has allocatcd frndirg 6nd entered i o an agr€ement
with the Deparhnent ofPubtic Health to implemeot substance abus€ teatnent scrvices at Log Cabin
R nclt. Working closely with the t CR therapisis, a firll time drug and alcohol abus€ couoselor will
assess, evaluatc a'ld providc both individual and group substarce abuse counseliltg to lesidents at LCR.

Furthsr, mast€rs-level th€rapi$s Aom Special Proglans for Youth (SP, ar€ low co-facilirating
Aggression ReplaceNnent and Moral R@soning groups with LCR statrtirc nights a wect. Th€rapists arc
meeting wirh family rrembs$ who visit residents duriDg w€ekerds. In additior! tbese practitioners have
instituted 'lrauma-focused Cognirive Behavioral therapy (TF-CBT)" ir ordcr to add.ess issucs
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associated with post-haunatic shess disordc!, which has been identified ss I significaot factor with
many youths ilvolvad in the juvenilc justice system.

Recommcndrtiot 1.4:

Esharce taidng for all Rarch stdf,

RcspoD!e
Recommerdation alreody implemented. Dwirgfu pest yea!, rcR staff hEs rcceived lraining in
Aggression Rcplacement Tminiqg, which has enablcd tbcm to act as co-facilitato6 with thcraPists

asligucd to the Ranch orough a contlEct with thc Dcpartsuent of Public Heslth.

Additionally, the staffst Log Cabin Ratch hav€ rccently tcacivcd coEpreh€nsive taiohg on the

applicability ofthc fcdcral Prison Rapc Etimination Aot (PREA) Es part of a DepatttnflFwide Gfort to
filltlrer ensurc that the youth servcd are afforded th9 maximum le!rcl ofprot€ction sgainst sexual abuse

and sexual harassmcnt.

During the current fiscal ysar, lhc D€pErtmc plans !o launch a course for all LCR staffand agency
partners on the philosophy, t€nets and practical applicatio[ ofrhe Missouri Model ofcorectional
Intervedion. This will serve es a refteslrcr for most staffsnd a more c,omprahensivc ovcrview and

orientation for thos€ Plobadon Department atld agetrcy psrtners newly intoduc€d to th€ model.

Itr paltn€rship with th€ Hcafth Depaftrent's Sp€cial hogams for Youth (SPY) clinicians, statrwill bc
proided with traini4 sessions in the psychophermacology ofpsychobopic medication ud the inpact
or bebevionl adjustment,

With the implementarion ofa drug treatrnent specific intelvention at Log Cabin Ranch, staff will rcceive
taining on risk facto.s, signs and symporas and oth€r eleorcnts critical to fost€,ring an incr€ased

awlreness of subslance us€ and abuse to fidher enhanc€ lhe overall aFproach io prcvention and

inlervention with Esidents.

RccomBendatio! 2
Develop tacking systems for post-probationary youth that will ptovidc data to evaluate prognms bolh
at the Ranch and affer releasc. Thcsc cffons should b€ made in coUaboratio! with the Adult Probation

Dcpartmed

R6pon!e
Recommendation parttally ,nplerr@nled. The lwetile Probation Depsrbnent has identified fi.uds and

sclected a vendor to develop a comprchensive electonic case nEnagement system. A key feature ofthc
system's d€sign is to capture and cveltually supporr the department's gaparity to analyze ou&oms data

rlated to thc typ€6 ofprograms and services each rcsident of Log Cabin Ranch rcccives both during his
stay at the facility as w€ll as those provided following l€l€ase. The sfficacy ofthasc s€wices will be

cvaluated in coqiunction with the Depaftrcnt's recent exponsioll oflhe Re€nty UDit to itrclude all
youth transitioning to their hoEes and communities fiom plac€drent at Log Cabin R8llch. Discussion

with the Adult Prob*ioo D€partu€nt will focus on data sbadlg and olh€r collaborativc strategi€s to
sddr€ss potcnlial adult syst€m recidivism. The APD is also cmbarking on a similar t€chnolog initiativc
with the same case management qyst€m vcndor, Hom€land Justice Sysl€ms! coordination 8nd
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couaboration across departrents will provide atr oppoltlmity to g€ate rechnical and operational lir*ages
for more €ffectivc and effcient tracking ofyoulhful offctders who rransition into ftc cdminal coEt
system following rcl€as€ fiom rcR,

Recomm€ldstio! 3
Fund E master phn for Log cabin Ranch to determine tbe Fogrsrmatic and capital Equtemctfs for a

viablc facility.

R.3potr3e
Recommendation pqrtislly lwlemented The JIJNanilc Probatiotr Depqrtncnt sought a mastsr plao in ils
FY 2012-13 budgst snd was provided funding for a Dortion ofthat mastcr plan - a rceds asscssmctrt

ideDded to identi& th€ nccds of San Francisco's youth as an hpul to a Daster plrn to address thosc
n€€ds. The n€ed$ assessmq$ is due for compl€tiotr irr Soptgmber 2013. Th9 complctcd lccds asse$nettt
will idorm the dcvelopment ofthc master plarl which has been fimded in the FY 2014-15 budgcl,

RecoEmerd.tio! 4.1
Explorc possibilities with community orgaaizations and charitable foundatiors to fiuthe! th€
dwelopmcnt oflog Cabin Ranch and Hidden Valley Ranch, with the objective ofsupporting both high-
dsk and at-lisk youth of San Francisco ard their famili€s.

RClpotrrc
Recommendation already implemented. T\e dcpadment has discussed this issue with the Juvenile
Probation Conmission and an adhoc subcomrnitt€e will be develop€d later this fall, to work dfuEtly
with thc departnent to identifo and further develop arlditional parmerships with community
organizdions, oharitable foundations and others interested in supporting the missiol oftbe Juvenile
Prcbation Depsltnent.

Rccommcndstiotr 4.2
Examirc collabo:ation with Fgional counties to dev€lop progrsms to ad&ess the aeeds ofhigh-risk and
at-risk youth.

Rcspo!!c
Recommendation requ es fo'thet aMIJ'sis.la reeetrt yea$, the JPD has reached oul io fomer Probation
Chiefs in both Alameda and San Mateo Counties regarding regional snategies d€signed to work with
high-risk offenders. Thcse discussions stalled as the focus shiffed to joitrt ftrdhg shategics, Givcn the
new leadcrship in each ofthe three counties, an opportunity exisls to rcrcvr the couversations.

ThaDk you agai! fol the opporhltity to co|'merlt o! this Civil Grand Jury !€port,
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Allen N€nce
Chicf Probotion Officer
Juveoile Probotion Deparucat

{ftW-'
Wcndy Still
Chicf Adu.lt Probatiotr Offic€r
Adult Plobstion Department

Maria Su
Dilector
Departnent of Childr@, Youlh, ad theb Familie€

District Atlomey


